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-liv thesaid Wst branchof theriver, called NumberNine, lying
oppositeto the abovedescribedtract of land, and oppositeto
land now or lateof RichardFreenian,on the southerlyside-of
said river, containingnine acresand one hundred and thirty
perches,be the samemoreor less, togetherwith the appurtö.
nancesto the said-tractof landand island respectivelybelong-
ing in $rsuance-and in performanceof acontractor agreement
for thatpurposemadeandenteredintoby andbetweenthesaid
JacobEyerly, and the said GeorgeHuber, in the life-time of
the said JacobEyerly, which deedshall be as effectualto all in-
tentsandpUrposes,tovest the premisesin fee-simplein thesaid
GeorgeHuber,as if the said JacobEyerly, junior, had hilly
complied with the áaid agreement,andconveyed the said pre-
nimsesto the said GeorgeHuber,in fee-simplein his life-time
Providednevertheless,That heforethe said deedshallbe execu-The cons~d.
ted, it shall satiLfactorilyappearto the ‘presidentof theOrphanseration inon-
courtof Northamptoncounty,andto the said Anna Maria, that
the wholeof the considerationmoney-thereforhasbeenpaidby appearto
the said George-Huber,and the saidagreementor contracton havebeen
hispartin all otherrespectsfully satisfiedandperformed; paid.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker -

of the Houseof Representatives.-

- P. C. LANE, SpeakeroftheSenate,-

AnnovEn—thefourth dayqf March, one thousandeight hun~~
-dredand-seven, -

THOMAS M’KEAN.
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CHAPTER XXVIL

AnACTfor the rdfi~fofAbrahtim Grjffiths.

‘tAT HEREASit hathbeenrepresentedto the legislaturethat
V V Abraham Grifliths was’ during the late revolutionary

war, enlisted as a- .soldier and served three years in the
Penm-isylvania.line, and also that b2 never receivedthe full
amountol hi~payandclothing: Therefore,

$q-. it ~cnaete4
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y the Senate and Ho.use of Representatives
of the. Commonwealth--of Pennsylvania, in General Assembly
met,and it is herebyenactedby theautbo,-itvof thesame,That-the One lion-

- saidAbrahamGrifEths be,andhe is herebyallowedthe sumof dredDollar,
pne-- hundred- dollars, in full for-his servicesas a soldier in the ~ante4A0
late revolutionarywar, to be paid him on a-warrantdrawnby A. On tia
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theGovernor,outofanyunappropriatedmoneyin the treasury
of this commonwealth.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

- of the Houseof Representatives.

P. C. LANE, Speakerof the Senate.

APPRovED—the fourth day of March, one thousand eight
hundredandseven.

THOMAS-M’KEAN.
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- - CHAPTER XXVIII.

AnACTfir thereliefofVectorSamuelEdmigon.

\ 7HEREAS it appears, that DoctorSamuelEdmistonen-
/ - teredinto the service of his coUntry, in the year, one

thousand sevenhundredand seventy-seven,as a surgeon,and
attendedthe sick andwoundedon-boardof the armedvesselsof
war, that from this service he wasorderedto acco.npanythe
flying camp,and from thenceto attendat the generalhospital,
wherehecontinuedin his capacityasaforesaiduntil thetermina-
tion of thewar, And‘whereasit appearsby his receipton file for
the depreciationof hispay,that the petitionerwasconsideredas
a memberof the army, during the war, andfrom his serviceas
aforesaid,heis entitledto beplaceduponthe samefootingasthe
officers andsoldiersof the line-: Therefore,

SECTION I. Be it enactedby the SenateandHouseof Represet-i—
tatives ofthe Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssembly

A tractof suet,andit is herebyenactedby the authority of the same, That the
Donation board of propertybe,andthey are herebyauthorizedto grant

t? Doctor SamuelEdmiston,a patentfor sucbquantityof dona—
Edmjaton’ tion land, as surgeonsin the Pdnnsylvanialine wereby law en-

titled to receive. - -

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
ofthe Houseof Representatives.

- - P. C. LANE, Speakerof the Senate.

-APPROVED—the fourth day of March, one thousandeight
hundredandseven. - -

THOMAS M’KEAN,


